
CEDPA’s 4th Annual Golf Tournament
Co-Sponsored by NOVELL

Food and Beverage for Players, courtesy of NCompass Systems
Hole-In-One mega-prize, courtesy of Tangent Computer

After a decade CEDPA K-12 Technologists return to Monterey.  That’s the good news.  The
excellent news is that this time there is golf!  Even better, you don’t have to pay the lofty rates
associated with the world’s most humbling sport played on the world’s best golf acreage – the
Monterey peninsula.  Don’t miss your chance to play 9 holes (golf gods and the solar calendar
advise against 18) at the Carmel Valley Ranch.  This is a chance to experience everything
you’ve heard about golf in Monterey, at a bargain price!

CEDPA K-12 Technologists 4th Annual Golf Tournament tees off with a ‘shotgun start’ (so we all
start and finish together) at 1:00 p.m. on Friday, 11/19.  We’ll be playing a ‘Scramble’ format
(you are part of a foursome, each person playing the best previous shot by any of your team – so
you can be a hacker and still have fun on a challenging course).  Here’s what you’ll get:

• Green Fee

• Cart Fee

• Box Lunch

• Drink Tickets

• Pampering & Socialization
(‘de-nerding by world class experts)

• Chances to WIN PRIZES

Thanks to NOVELL, cost per person to Conference attendees and spouses is a bargain $30.  If
you are a vendor, your fee is $83.  Send this form and payment to the attention of Russ Brawn at
CSIS, 770 L. Street – Suite 1180, Sacramento CA  95814.

You must sign up in advance of the Conference.  Well, you should, as we are limited to a
maximum of 72 players.  Individuals and twosomes are encouraged – we’ll set you up with
teammates as needed.  If you are a sandbagging foursome, we’ll have to talk.  Please indicate
name(s) and established handicap (don’t worry if you don’t have one, neither do any of your
CEDPA Directors).  Send money and registration forms no later than October 1, 1999.

Player(s)
Vendor

Y/N Phone Number Email
Handi-

cap I want to play with

Clean your clubs, check your grip, tune your swing, cajole your buddies, take courage and sign
up.  If you have questions regarding any of this, email Russ Brawn, rbrawn@csis.k12.ca.us.


